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Timely strategies to reduce feed cost
Led by Dr Megan Edwards, Nutritionist, Integral Nutrition, Singapore
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Nutritional strategies to build a robust pig
Led by Dr Theerawit Poeikhampha, Assistant Professor,  
Department of Animal Science, Kasetsart University, Thailand
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Solving the pain points in Asian pig production
Led by Art Frio, Technical Director, 1st Ten Consulting Asia Pacific, 
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Rebuilding after a depopulation
Led by Dr Dachrit Nilubol, Assistant Professor, Faculty of Veterinary 
Science, Chulalongkorn University, Thailand

Streaming from 6 October 2022
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Virtual conference  |   Four consecutive Thursdays    |  Starting 15 September 2022

EDUCATION

Streaming four consecutive Thursday afternoons 

from 15 September 2022



DAY ONE – 15 September 2022

Timely strategies to reduce feed costs
SESSION LEADER – Dr Megan Edwards 

1300 SINGAPORE TIME
Welcome and introduction
David Faulkner, Conference Chairman

Timely strategies to reduce feed costs - Overview
Megan Edwards, Nutritionist, Integral Nutrition, Singapore
Dr Edwards services a broad-spectrum client base including farmers, integrators, feed suppliers and feed additive companies. She is also involved in 
commercial research and technical training. Her main interests are in immuno-nutrition and focusing on practical nutritional applications to support 

the immune system, gastrointestinal development, and colostrum development.

Maintaining a robust sow as a well-oiled engine 
Mauro di Benedetto, Consultant, Kemin Animal Nutrition and Health – EMENA, Italy
Dr di Benedetto received his degree in Veterinary Medicine from Bologna University. During his career, Mauro operated in livestock production giving technical 
assistance. In the nineties he founded his own consultancy which gave advice on animal nutrition and management, managing in the meantime his own sow unit. 
From 2009 he managed Kemin Europa’s technical service. Since 2020, Mauro is supporting several Kemin business units as a consultant.

How to utilize lupins and wheat DDGS in pig diets
Tony Edwards, AEGIC feed nutrition consultant and Principal, Ace Livestock Consulting Pty Ltd, Australia
Tony Edwards is an animal nutritionist based in Australia. He established his own consulting business, ACE Livestock Consulting Pty Ltd in 1994. He currently services a 
wide client base across a broad spectrum of livestock species, including pigs, throughout Australia, New Zealand and Asia, providing feed formulation, technical support, 
presenting seminars and training workshops.

Coffee break

Application of low protein - net energy concept for using alternative ingredients 
John Htoo, Director Technical Consultancy, Evonik Operations GmbH, Germany
Dr Htoo obtained his doctorate degree from the Georg-August University, Goettingen, Germany with a specialization in non-ruminant nutrition. After serving as a 
Postdoctoral Research Fellow from 2004 to 2006 at the University of Alberta, Canada focusing on amino acids and energy nutrition in swine, he joined Evonik Animal 
Nutrition as a global research manager swine. His main research focused on amino acid and energy nutrition, which includes the determination of amino acids 
requirements, ideal protein ratios, ileal amino acids digestibility, interaction of immune status and nutrition, development of feeding concepts to improve gut health and 
production efficiency of pigs.

Functional value of coarse grains in pig breeder diets
Tony Edwards, Ace Livestock Consulting Pty Ltd, Australia

Timely strategies to reduce feed costs – Take home essentials
Megan Edwards, Nutritionist, Integral Nutrition, Singapore

Discussion panel

DAY TWO – 22 September 2022

Nutritional strategies to build a robust pig
SESSION LEADER – Theerawit Poeikhampha

1300 SINGAPORE TIME
Welcome and introduction
David Faulkner, Conference Chairman

Nutritional strategies to build a robust pig - Overview
Theerawit Poeikhampha, Assistant Professor, Department of Animal Science, Kasetsart University, Thailand
Dr Theerawit has degrees including a PhD in animal science from Kasetsart University. His research adopts a multidisciplinary strategy to research, 
develop and optimize on the animal nutrition technologies. Recent projects include feed ingredients and feed additives, exogenous enzyme and 
enzyme’s matrix calculation, amino acid metabolism and cell function, micronutrients in drinking water, feed formulation and feed manufacturing 
technology for increase the productivity of farm animal, especially in the tropical condition.

Maximizing the benefits of fiber in sows 
Gustavo Cordero, Global Swine Technical Manager, AB Vista, United Kingdom
Dr Cordero holds a veterinary degree from the University Complutense of Madrid, where he also completed his PhD in Pig Nutrition, which focused on investigating 
the inclusion of Conjugated Linoleic Acid in swine feeding including the effect on the immune system, production yields and quality of the carcass and meat in piglets, 
sows, and fattening pigs. He has made short stays in several internationally recognized centers such as the Wageningen University in The Netherlands and the Danish 
Institute of Agricultural Science Centre Foulum, in Denmark. 

Feed biosecurity - the most important step for prevention and control of ASF in Vietnam
Tran Thi Thanh Ha, Head, Department of Biochemistry and Immunology, National Institute of Veterinary Research, Vietnam
Dr Tran is virological expert. She received her DVM and master’s in agriculture from Vietnam National University of Agriculture, and PhD degree in Veterinary Medicine 
from National Institute of Veterinary Research of Vietnam (NIVR). Currently, she is Head of Department of Biochemistry and Immunology, NIVR. Her studies focused on 
viral diseases, including CSF, ASF, PRRS, FMD, AI, and LSD. Over 20 ISI/Scopus research articles and book chapter have been published by her team in last five years.

Coffee break

Guanidinoacetic acid improves performance and carcass quality in growing-finishing pigs
Balachandar Jayaraman, Research Manager Swine, Evonik (SEA) Pte Ltd, Singapore
Dr Balachandar studied veterinary science, animal husbandry and livestock production and management in India. He worked initially as a Graduate Research Assistant in 
poultry nutrition at Dalhousie University in Canada before completing his PhD in swine nutrition at the University of Manitoba, Canada. Before joining Evonik in 2017 he 
was a lecturer in Veterinary University, India.

Nutrients and immunity of pigs
Chaiyapoom Bunchasak, Professor, Department of Animal Science Faculty of Agriculture, Kasetsart University, Thailand
Dr Chaiyapoom studied for his bachelor’s degree  of Science at KhonKaen University, Thailand before completing his master’s and PhD in animal nutrition at Gifu 
University, Japan. He has authored two books: Using Protein and Amino Acids in Non-ruminant Animal; and Using Methionine in Poultry and Pigs Diets. Recent 
international publications have included Improving growth performance and blood profile by feeding autolyzed yeast to improve pork carcass and meat quality; and 
Effect of capsaicin and capsaicin plus DL-methionine hydroxy analog in diet on growth performance and gastrointestinal conditions of nursery pigs
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DAY THREE – 29 September 2022

Solving the pain points in Asian pig production
SESSION LEADER – Art Frio

1300 SINGAPORE TIME
Welcome and introduction
David Faulkner, Conference Chairman

Solving the pain points in Asian pig production - Overview
Art Frio, Technical Director, 1st Ten Consulting Asia Pacific, Philippines
Mr Frio has a degree in animal science from the University of the Philippines Los Banos. Has career has spanned livestock production across 
the region including positions with Alltech Biotechnology, 
Cargill Animal Nutrition and San Miguel Monterey Foods. Since 2015 he has consulted on swine production and livestock nutrition covering 

the Asia Pacific region, including clients in the Philippines, China, Vietnam, Thailand, Cambodia and Japan.

Back to basics – gilt development for life long productivity
Pariwat Poolperm, Founder, Professional Training and Consulting Co Ltd, Thailand
Assistant Professor Dr Pariwat, founder of Professional Training and Consulting Co Ltd, is a swine consultant who graduated with his Doctor of Veterinary Medicine 
degree from Kasetsart University in Thailand. He completed his PhD at North Carolina State University. Throughout his career Dr Pariwat has held various key 
positions in the industry including academic advisor, senior university lecturer, principal researcher, swine veterinary extension officer at faculty of Veterinary 
Medicine, Kasetsart University. 

Sow reproductive and lactation performance: an insight into what is really going on
Wirod Lakkanasombat, Swine Technical Director - South East Asia, NutriQuest LLC, Thailand
Dr Wirod is a graduate of Kasetsart University, Thailand. His focus has been on in-depth technical knowledge of swine diseases and farm management. He has 
worked in numbers of the regional technical positions, including Regional Swine Technical Consultant – Asia Pacific at Elanco. With NutriQuest he is working on 
expanding, implementing, and deploying technology to improve and increase sow reproductive performance and to support carcass and growth performance 
within Asia.

Key drivers for high pigs/sow/year
Rhovicta Marie B Pandong, Technical Services Manager, PIC, Philippines
Dr Pandong graduated at Central Mindanao University. Philppines, with degree of Doctor Veterinary Medicine. On joining PIC in 2009 she worked in the Supply 
chain department; transferred to technical service; and currently is Technical Service Team Leader for Philippines and reproduction consultant for PIC Asia franchise 
in Japan, South Korea and Vietnam); and a member of the PIC Global Applied Female Reproduction Team.

The nursery as a platform for maximal grow-finish pig performance
Dr Neil Gannon, Global Swine Technical Manager, DSM Nutritional Products
Dr Gannon has a Bachelor of Agricultural Science and PhD in pig nutrition from the University of Sydney.  Dr Gannon has been involved in the livestock industry 
for over 30 years and spent his early career in monogastric nutrition research at University and Government institutions in the USA and Australia before joining the 
largest feed miller in Australia in a Nutrition and Technical role.  Over the last 11 years, Dr. Gannon worked for Biomin and now DSM in a technical role assisting 
livestock producers across Asia to optimize their performance objectives through holistic strategies including application of nutritional solutions.

DAY FOUR – 6 OCTOBER 2022

Rebuilding after a depopulation
SESSION LEADER – Dachrit Nilubol

1300 SINGAPORE TIME
Welcome and introduction
David Faulkner, Conference Chairman

Rebuilding after a depopulation - Overview 
Dachrit Nilubol, Assistant Professor, Faculty of Veterinary Science, Chulalongkorn University, Thailand
Dr Dachrit is a faculty member of Department of Veterinary Microbiology, Faculty of Veterinary Science, Chulalongkorn University, and 
operates CU-STAR, Swine Viral Evolution and Vaccine Research (SVEVR). His responsibilities include teaching veterinary and graduate students 
in swine immunology and vaccine, practicing in swine farms in Southeast Asia and conducting researches in swine production system, swine 

viruses, immune response, and the development of diagnostic tools and vaccines against newly emerged swine viruses including PRRSV, Porcine coronaviruses 
and Senecavirus A.

Repopulation and restoring productivity
Yao Jiancong, Health Assurance Director, PIC Asia, China
Dr Jiancong Yao graduated from the China Agricultural University and also holds degrees from Purdue University and Indiana University. He has over 18 years 
working experience in the livestock value chain. Prior to joining PIC he worked for Boehringer-Ingelheim Animal Health and the US Department of Agriculture. Dr 
Jiancong leads PIC’s veterinary team to establish and enforce PICbioshields and protect the PIC pig breeding herds from economically important disease infections 
and manage health.

Strategies for post-ASF growth
Rob Musser, Swine Director, Nutriquest LLC, USA
Dr Musser is a nutritionist trained at Kansas State University in 1999. He has worked in a number of positions as a nutritionist, including heading swine nutrition 
teams at Tyson Foods and Hubbard Feeds, then as Managing Director at SODA Feed Ingredients and Kemin for encapsulation. He currently serves as Global 
Technical Director and Swine BU manager at NutriQuest LLC. Dr Rob has worked on technologies and nutritional strategies in North America, SE Asia, China, and 
Europe.

The critical Importance of biosecurity in pigs
Raphee Panyathong, Vice President, Swine Veterinary Service, Pig business, CPF (Thailand), Thailand
Dr Raphee studied for his veterinary degree at Chulalongkorn University, where he also received a master’s degree in Pathobiology. His recent research 
publications include: Study on potential vectors of PRRSV in mosquitoes captured from a PRRSV-positive pig farm in Thailand; Serological study of various species 
in closed contact with Avian Influenza (H5N1) infected poultry in Thailand; and Efficacy of a modified live PRRS vaccine (Amervac-PRRS) in weanling pigs in 
Thailand.

Virtual conference  |   Four consecutive Thursdays    |  Starting 15 September 2022
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The 2022 Pig Feed Quality Conference will focus 
on the critical challenges facing the pig Industry 
in Asia, namely managing feed costs in these 
unpredictable times, building a robust pig, and 
repopulation following ASF.

Four sessions, each three-hours long, will be 
streamed over four consecutive Thursdays, starting 
on the 15th of September 2022.
The sessions will focus on:

• Session 1: Timely strategies to reduce feed costs – As our 
industry deals with the challenges of increasing costs of production 
and the strain on raw material supplies, we’ll explore tools we can 
use, including alternative ingredients, to manage feed costs – this will 
be led by Dr Megan Edwards, Industry Consultant, from Integral 
Nutrition, Singapore

• Session 2: Nutritional strategies to build a robust pig – 
Unquestionably, profitability is the most important issue for Asia’s pig 
industry - so we will explore how to build a robust pig, with practical 
examples of how to achieve this – this will be led by Dr Theerawit 
Poeikhampha , Assistant Professor, Department of Animal 
Science, Kasetsart University, Thailand 

• Session 3: Solving the pain points in Asian pig production – In 
this session we’ll trouble-shoot critical performance areas facing our 
local pig industries – issues from the nursery through to the gilt and 
sow will be covered. This session will be led by Art Frio, Technical 
Director, 1st Ten Consulting Asia Pacific, Philippines

• Session 4: Rebuilding after a depopulation – How are herds 
recovering following ASF – we’ll hear directly from those involved and 
share their results, through trial and error – a not to be missed session
• This will be led by, Dr Dachrit Nilubol, Assistant Professor, Faculty 
of Veterinary Science, Chulalongkorn University, Thailand 

Our goal is to make this program as helpful for you as possible. 

Twenty presentations delivered, with high-quality sound and video, by 
experts from across the region and around the world, who will share 
their experience and offer practical, farm-level, solutions. 

And, at the end of each session, we will feature an extended live 
Q&A panel to answer your questions, posed by you during the 
presentations. 

Our participants in Asian Agribiz’s conferences are enjoying this 
virtual method of delivery as it allows you to fit your conference 
experience around your ongoing work commitments, and if you miss 
a presentation or want to re-watch it, you can do this afterwards, for 
up to six months after the conference. You can also download all 
materials at the end of each session.

I look forward to you joining us at this not to be missed conference 
that is so essential for the future of our pig industry.

David Faulkner
Conference Chairman

Enjoy the value-added experience of the virtual event

• Fit your conference experience around your ongoing 

work commitments

• See and hear each slide of every presentation as they 

are streamed in high quality video with a Dolby audio 

soundtrack

• If you miss a presentation or want to re-watch it, you 

can do this for up to six months after the conference

• Download and study the slides as PDFs whenever you 

need them or is convenient

• 20 presentations – with much data presented in Asia for 

the first time

• 17 expert world class speakers, from as far afield as 

Australia, Germany, Italy, and USA

• Insert the sessions you wish to attend in your personal 

calendar

• Pose questions for the Q&A panels that conclude each 

day’s session

• Prior to the conference you can read, as time permits, 

background papers and supplementary notes from 

many of the speakers.

• Make direct contact with exhibitor personnel

• Watch sponsor videos and study conference-only offers

REGISTER NOW!
Go to www.asian-agribiz.com/conferences/pfqc/

   Regular Rate

Register and pay before 8 September 2022 at USD 555 
per person

  Take advantage of the TEAM REGISTRATION

Team of 3 to 5
Register three to five delegates and pay before  
8 September 2022 to save USD 80 each – you pay only 
USD 435 per person

Team of 6 or more 
Register six or more delegates and pay before  
8 September 2022 to save USD 100 each – you pay only 
USD 415 per person

For full details & registration rates go to
www.asian-agribiz.com/conferences/pfqc/
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